
■ The voice qf The Advertiter

On selling 

a new idea
"Everybody to hia own taate," said the old 

lady, as she kissed the cow.

What’s the point? 'The point today is that there 
are several ways to seek public support for an 
important local issue and Plymou^Board of. 
Education has chosen a new one..^^

A new one for this district, at least

Will it work?

Time will tell.

Any plan that is carefully conceived and 
vigorously executed is likely to work more often 
than not

Our exigence is that when a vigorous 
firebrand involves himself with a project or 
program, and works like the very devil to obtain 
its acceptance and, thereby, its success, this sort 
of thing is what one can bank on.

It is always better when the firebrand is 
himself exposed to the sleights and arrows of 
outrageous fortune during the campaign and 
afterward, as well.

When the firebrand knows at the start that if 
he fails, he is apt to sustain loss of face, of 
position, of cash in pocket, of future promotion, 
he puts more into it And, by the same token, the 
public, in its infinite, if sly, wisdom, always 
notes carefully what the firebrand stands to 
gain by success, how much he stands to lose by 
failure, whether his success is going to change 
the pecking order, and if so, at whose expense, 
before (emphasis supplied) it accords him its 
backing.

Our experience over more than three decades 
on this stand is that the aims of the project or 
program, the benefito that ture likely to accrue, 
the wholesomeness of the enterprise, whatever, 
take a beK^ seat to two'fundamental consider
ations:

1. What is it going to cost me tomorrow that I 
am not paying today, and is the result worth the 
money?

2. If I accord my support and my money to this 
pro^am, by how much will the promoter eclipse 
me in the pecking order, what does he stand to 
gain, and what is he risking if he fails? His job? 
His place in the pecking order? The confidence 
of his peers and/or his superiors?

New ideas sell slowly hereabouts. Perhaps 
that’s not so bad, although there have been 
times when we’ve banged our head against the 
wall (anybody can see the flat side of it) in 
absolute frustration that what was, or seemed to 
us to be, a perfectly suitable and desirable 
proposition was left dying in the gutter.

To sell a new idea, and make no mistake about 
it, any new tax is a new idea, quires, we have 

. learned, these absolute essentials;

1. Complete documentation of the need for the 
proposal.

2. Full and complete explanation of the cost of 
the proposal

3. Some idea of the benefits that will result 
that will be permanent in nature and not require 
further funding down the road.

4. Identification of the "opposition" early on, 
and accomodation of it, by whatever sensible 
solution can be devised, with a view to 
overcoming it, or at worst neutralizing it ’This is 
the hardest part of the whole business, yet 
unless it is done, and done effectively, all the , 
king’s horses and all the king's men can’t pat 
Hompty Dampty togethm:.

- 6. Some way to sell those whose support is 
essential to the proposal on the altroism of the 
promoters, with some assurance tiiat they, too, 
run some risks, and equally some assurance 
that he who is certain to be required to pay the 
greot«r price for the proposal in the form of 
higher taxes, greater feos, loss of benefits, or of 
property, or opportunity, or whatever, is fully 
cognizant of such possibility and, detpite the 
fact, anxioue to tell the whole world that he it for 
the idea.
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Ju(ige orders briefs 

in Hodge v. Plymouth
hwwin«» old former police chief, and hU ex- He appeared in the old

wore Huron County Common employer, the Village of Plymouth. Norwalk with a cane. He Porr

ovCTtirae pay. $100,000 corapen- “hile he waa under treatment.

Merle Lutz, 61,

Hopkins
succeds
Strine

Formerly councilman. Terry 
Hopkina, 3<. 45 Dia atreet, u 
Plymouth’s new fire chief, suc
ceeding Wayne E. (Jim) Strine.

fire-

long Shilohan, 
dies in hospital

i pay. JIUU.OOO compen- unner treatn
damagea and $100,000 Unable to cUmb the two atepe to who reaigned to loin the ft 

ive damagee will eucceed. the witneaa box, he eat in a chair in fighting aervice of Cedar Point 
The iaeue.Jt^ge Smith told ^nt of the banc and said he haa Hopldna waa Fi^aTof-Uie- 

attorneys for both sides Fnday. is surgeries to correct a Yw in 1984.attorneys for both sides Friday, is had three sur 
whether the village acted lawfully herniated disc, 
in dismissing Hodge his ^ Village Cle

inite ■■

He is
_ iiodge from his Village Clerk-Treasurer John police academv at Willard and has

office on Aug. 1, 1985. without a Pacini testified Hodge was termi- served as auxiliary natr ’
Merle L. Lutx, 61, Planktown hearing. He will allow 30 days for natedduringthetenureof Dean A Honkina ioinad d

• road last of Shiloh, died Saturday the preparation of briefs. Cline as mayor "because there is in February of 1978
• evening in Mansfield General Hodge, 105 Park avenue, repre- procedure for dismissal or He and hia wif^ r

ital. sent4Nl by former orosecutor " - ' -loapital. tented by former prose<
• He was ill off and on a long time. Richard Hauser, argues that
S Bom Oct 10. 1925. in Portland, l. He was not paid for oven

Hopkins joined the department 
ruary of 1978.
nd his wife. Cathy, are the

aughu
Hopkins came here from Green- 

i^ause wich. He is employed by Plymouth 
short of Locomotive Works. Inc.

• court he almost vow
. 10. 1925, in Portland, 1. He was not paid for overtime, never asked for overtime because wich.*HeUemi

• Ind.. he lived in northern Richland Just how much overtime wasn’t knew the village was short of L^motive Wu
• countymostofhislire.For27years admitted to the record. Judge money and manpower. He said he He was an^n^'
2 he was employed by the City of Smith said he won’t hear this felt the dismissal was unfair but he councilman in 198C

.2 Mansfield as maintenance super- evidence until he decides who is at did not apr * ” •••-
visor of its water treatment plant, fault. Hodge privately contends th when he3« h‘ « four-year term in

his badge he wroU i9gi. He did not seek reelection, 
a note protesting the unfairness of Mnvorg.i$KA ___• For several years, on contract at amount due is slightly more than a note protesting the unfairness of MavorK$.iihA 

: 1600 a year, he performed the $29,000. computed on his rate of hi. dismissal. ap^lnlent during Tu^^
2 required water and waste water pay of $746.31 each two weeks. The issues that Judge Smith vST * Tuesdays
2 testings of the Plymouth system. 2. He was dismissed by the must decide:
. u.  ----------- ‘--of Shiloh village council, bv vote of five to IDom the village have the right discuV«d «vVri%Tndidaci«He was a member of Shiloh village council, by vote of five 

Lodge 544, F&AM, of Baku Grotto noon, with no hearing. The

iage councilman meeting. It 
B clear that the round] had

• i-oage^ts.i'atAJvi.oioaxuurouo noon, with no hearing. The ^ aiscnarge an officer at its „rio-toTu«iH«v’u-z«-7«„ m r 
: of the Shrmers and of Garrett* dismissal came after Hodge’s sick di^eUon, without a hearing? this occurred during a of

the coundl sitting as a commitlee- 
of-the-whole on Feb, 3.

leave had run out
iiscreuon, witnout a hearing?

2. Are salaried employees by laRiest Poet 603. American Legion, , ,
2 having served in the Navy during 3. He should be reinstated as entitled to overtime pay?
• World War II. chief, even though he patently is issue and another in the

same court, the question of Village 
. City of Willard in

though he patently is
• His wife, Betty E.; four step- unable to perform the duties. He
• daughters, Mrs. Judy Smith, seeks disability benefits, Hodge
2 Shiloh; Mrs. Joyce Lewis, Gallon; claims permanent injury during a matter of a 17 per cent
2 Mrs. Debra Austen and Mrs. scuffle in an arrest on Dec. 8.1983. »ncrea*« in water rates, hangs the
• Tonya Cooper, Mansfield; one of Gobel Risner. future cost of living in Plymouth.
• step-son, Timothy Beaire, Mans-
• field, and a sister, Letha, now Mrs. i $: 30 years later,survive.

The Rev. A. Preeton Van D$ur- 
sen. pastor of First Evangel!^ 
Lutheran church. Plymouth, con
ducted services at Mansfield 
yesterday at I p.m.

Grave^e services in Mt Hope 
cemetery. Cess township, were 
conduct^ by the Legion post

Kin of Havers, 
Mrs. Younker, 99, 
dies at Fremont

Mother of Mrs. Pierre E. Haver, 
Mrs. Harry Younker, 99, Fremont 
died in Sandusky County Mem
orial hospital there Feb. 4.

Mrs. Younker hod reeided in a 
reet home for three years. She 
would have bMn 100 years old on 
Apr. 27.

Bom Cary Moore, she was the 
widow of a ^raont dry cleaner 
who later operated General Cut
lery there.

He died in 1986 after they had 
been married 53 years.

She is also survu^ by a son. 
Harry, Fremont; l^^^andchil- 
dren. two stepifrana^ldre, two 
great-grandchildren and two step- 
great-grandchildren.

Navy hero recalls 
fire in frigate
jury, living o 
house in th

He's a family man now. 
disabled after industrial in- 

! comfortably in his 
ith side of^ 

Baseline road at the east edge 
of the village.

But 30 years ago on Friday 
last, he was a sailor in the USS 
McCain, a frigate, and he 
saved two lives and prevented 
serious damage in the vessel 
that was struck by a flash of 
electi^al fire on a training 
missioVofCSan Diego. Cal.

He is Roy Collins, then of 
Minnie, Ky.. who was on 
watch when an electrical arc 
flashed out from a switch
board to engulf four men in 
flames.

Collins said later he heard 
"a big crack and saw a flash" 
He turned to see almost all of 
the clothing of Chief Jacobus 
Huybers ablaze and the 
clothing of the other men afire

from the waistl up. 
nothin

time so I grabbed a fire 
extinguisher and sprayed it 
around to put the fire down so 
we could get the main engines 
Boing."

The four men were Huybers. 
56. interior communications 
chief; James Robert Turner, 
27. electrician's mare 1 st class. 
Anderson. Ind.. Fred Lee Falk. 
20. electricians mate 3rd class. 
Brooklyn. N. Y . and John 
Andrew Pakenham. 35. fire 
control technician 1st class, 
Middletown. R I

Each was severly burned.
Lieut.. Comm R L Hoff 

, executive officer of the 
said the 23-year-old 

Collins showed extraordinary 
leadership and heroism that 
went beyond the call of duty 
and recommended him for 
meritorious promotion.

man. e: 
McCain

The PA announcer repeats 
bU name as No. 2 starter. He 
seldom hits the box score with
More than a hoadftJ ofpoteto.
But Lance Combs, an 11th 
grader who also excels in 
baseball, is a strong team 
player, better than average on 
defense, a crisp paaser and a 
good to excellent rebounder. 
He’ll be in the lineup Saturday 
when Plymouth entertains so 
for winleos Monroeville in 
Firelands conference play. 
The Eagles hook up with New 
London at Monroeville to
morrow and a strong Plym
outh attendance is anticipated.

I" nine week period -
Episcopal churdi, Fremont, where

“J^CTshome 11 make 4.0’s in PHS;Mrs
Mrs. Robert Lewis returned 

Sunday from a three week visit 
with her son. Richard Lewis, and 
hie family. La Coeta, Cal.

Miss Miller 
toUSMA?

An Ig-jraaroM Pljnnotith Hi«h 
•ehool girl who will be gradoatod 
in Jana ia a nominee of Rep. 
Michael G. Oxley, R-Findlay, for 
appoinImeDt aa a cadet ia theU. S. 
Military academy. Waat Point, N.

'sha ia JwmO» Ladnda Millar, 
daaghtar of the A. OaorgaMUlaca. 
ShilohJfcnratk road.

Oxley haa two appointmonta to 
Waat Point to BU. Ha nomiaatod 
Ihrat other RicUaad cowtiana. 
filar Crawtoed coontiana and a 
Kaeoiceiatian. among othma. The

and ebooaa the

35 named to honor roll
Eleven Plymouth High school Branham. Scott Gano, *Lon 

pupils made 4.0 grade-point aver- Kessler. Lubby Martin
ages during the second nine week Putnam, *Marie Renz. Kal
period, their principal. Granville Welker and Todd Wilson. Uth and Sheri Wagers. 11th

iring t
Flesher, reports.

Thirty-five others were named to 
the honor roll (3.5 and above) and 
64 to'the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were recorded by 
*Tami B<mk, Stephen Hall, Ja-

L^ri Beverly. Lance Combe. Terry Hall. 
Jodi Stephen Hawkina. Peggy Helmi. 
.athy -Jeffrey Nicklea. Ronald Stephene 

1 gradera: 
‘Lom

csasfUaomi

.Jelma.
frey Nickles. Ronald Stephen 
Sheri Wagera. 11th gradera: 

DeLombarde.
denotea Pioneer Jomt Voca- Michael Fuller. Randy Heyee 

tional echool pupil David Keinath. Derek Kren. Dan-
Also, Jaaon Arnold, Brian ya Pritchard and Jefhey Tackett. 

Beebe. Jeffrey Bloomfield. Brian 10th gradera; Brian Carter, Shane 
Bowman. Suaan Connelly, John Garrett. William Haaa Chria 

neUe MiUer, Chriatian Thompaon Ganihom. Philip Gibaon, Suaan Hixon, Michelle McQuate. David 
and Chriatine WUaon. 12th grad- Halma. Carria Hicka, Bekcy Jam- Onay, Robert RoberU atni Alii— 
eta; Laura Strong, 11th grader; ereon, Leanne Kannan, Max Tackett, ninth gratlera 
KimberiyGiheon,Charlee Pennell MuUine. Rhonda Naelay, Paggy Merit roll papila 'ara Beth 
and Trana Snipea, 10th gradera, Oaboma, Timothy Snipea. Jaffiay . Baldridge, • Charlaa Bavaria 
and Todd Gundrum and Larry Studar and Brandi Taylue. 10th ' Shawn Branham,
Vandmpool. ninth grader. gradera; Thomaa Diala, Winiftud Johnaon!

Honor roUgradea were aaaigned Aleo. Nancy Beverly. MeUaea ,CharlottoJuatiee.JariM«inney
Is Janma B^ Rebecca Carey, Burtar. Damn ElU^ Mkhaai Tammi Oiwv Shallav 
Tammy BRiott, Beth Palmer, JUI Gibeon, Heath Howard, Clayton Jaffiay Raddam Jamaa Ro^M 
Pultx,-Latu Laaee,-Kathy Mont- Loahn, Michael MuUiiu, Diana -Chriaty Rsthacfaild. Tiiu Raw 
gooaiy, Kay Niadermeier, Bath Nkklca, Matthew Powara. Uaa -Juraeu Simmacing, Brian Spumy 
Rsathtohurger, Vicky Staphaa Rath, Brian Rohinaon,Oma Staph- ar,-Bhari^^anii^lUnn Tho^ 
and *9tevao WOaca, 12th gradera; ana, Scott Sloan, DanaU Smart, berry. Larry Trout, Barbara York 

Alao, •Amm Biukar, -Kevin Tt^ Strum and David WUUama, and Eddie Flalchar Itih giailwa.
ninthgiadaca . Alao,DonaOBiaiU.am.Uv«nna



©..Advertiser. Feb. 12.1987f age 2 Red transition game, defense, 

quickness overcome Trojans

^ V ^

Ron Stephens put up this rebound for a score 
in the second period here Friday. No. 13 is Davy 
Ronk of the Trojans.

Heart of Big Red operation is its patient, 
phlegmatic coach, David P. Dunn, who without 
theatrics of any kind has produced a winner 
that, with fortune at New London Feb. 21, will 
win the Firelands ocnference title for a second 
consecutive year.

‘Why not ask coaches, 
how game went?’

Plymouth atnick Mrly. showed tfa«M led to Plymouth scons, s tumoYos. Tbs Trojau bad 26 of Bty Hall 
an aflactivs tranaitaon gams ami a total of 27 points. 61 with 12 of 34 frss throws, 28 Edmlbany
tight dafenaa that foroad d<rath Thenamaoftbaschoolboygame nboodna and32 tenunrars. ~
Central arron and walloped the is how well one does in the third lineupa:
Trojans, 86 to 64, in Piralanda period. Plymouth ISg
cmafaroica play hm Friday night And Plymouth etamped its Stephana 8

By winning the Big Red name all over the ball during that Combe 1
pace with Kew London, which eight minute engagement Lasdi 1
edged St Paul’s, 51 to 48. and set Robinson scored 10 on four field Robinaon

By THE OLD TIMER 
*Why don’t you interview the 

coaches after the game?"
It’s a common question, one the 

O. T. has heard countless timee 
over the past 33 seasons.

Ones again, the answer Would 
you ask your soo’e teacher to speak 
paldicly about why he did poorly
on a atandardued test? Would 

eboy 1
have done better if he’s had
aak him to say that the 1;

you
EMld

t at home? And would the 
taachar be completely honeet and 
aay "If I had taught him a little 
BMea. he would've done bettoT?

Whan was the last time you 
heaad a coach aay, ’’We got beat 
tanttlit baeaaae I wae outr

A ball game is the testing arena 
for what the coach has taught the 
players It is also a testing arena 
for how much they know, how 
much control they have over 
themselves, how much they want 
to win. how much natural talent 
they have by coropariaon with the 
opposition.

The specUtor can see what the 
team does. The seasoned reporter 
can analyte what went wrong. To 
ask the coach to identify tfaeae 
faulta.. to quantify and qua^fy 
them, without being adfaarving is 
to expect too much. And whan Im 
praiaee one player or another, 
that's vuApact. too.

So we don’t iaieryiaw 
after the game.

Plymouth’s quickness, always a with three of eight tries for fi^ To Wilson 
factor in its game but not before so goal. Totals
evident as in this one, was a Hie contribution of Ron Steph- South Central 
marvel to behold. It impressed ms in the first half was signifi> McQuiUen 
South Central’s coach, Jaque cant He took seven shoU ftrom the Honk 
Daup, himself a Big Rad alumnua, field and one from the line and was Vogel 
so much he muttered to hima^. lucceesful with all save one. He WUken 

Plymouth ran eight points in the had 13 at halftime. B. Piahbaugh
first period, then seven in the In the third period Plymouth R* Piahbaugh

5 27
6 22

Branham 
Totals 22 8

JF Soon by periods:
8 11 9 14 21—56 

; P 8 8 14 17-47

Here’re scores
« last week —

week 
!i Cent!

. St Paul's 4
34 16 W Here’ro scores last week
fy ft tp Plymouth 86. South Central 64:
6 3 13 New London 51. St Paul's
4 0 8 Crestview 70. Black River

Western Bseerve 71. MonrosviUe 
66;

BMfays 78. Wkmk Whm 41
second after the Trojans bad put torethsTrojanstoahreds.TbsBig Zoy 
up 10 unanswered points to brMk Red scored 23 points, South Osborn 

open. The Big Red went to the Central only 12. There were nine Totals 
• byhalftime recess with a lead of 12 turnovers by South Central, six Score by periods: 

points St 38 to 26. By this time Co- leading to buckets, and only three S 8 16 12 26 — 64
Cspt Jason Robinson, in his finest by Plymouth. P 18 20 23 25 — 86
performance of the season so far. Coach Davi

* Here’s slate 
“ “ this week —

efforts

'osch David P. Dunn let up by 
had 13 points. He concluded his this time, with lesser players on South Central reserves applied 
efforts with a game high 27, to the floor. Daup got exceptional the pressure in the final six 
which be added seven thefts. His output from his second line outfit, minutes to break open a close 
running mate, Co^^apt Steve Even to, Plymouth was outecored 'game, th^ won, 66 to 47.
Hall, the best player in the by only one, 26 to 2$, and won They did ao at the foul line, 
conference, got off slowly but going away. This came about Pl)rmouth outahot the visitors 
began to produce in the third because, after South Central's from the field. 22 to 20. 
period and collected 22 for the surge reduced the lead to 14 points Eric Breznicki scored 14, Tony 
night It was the 51st consecutive with just a tick or two over half of Haymond 12. Jeft Bloomfield 10. 
game in which he has scored in four^ period remaining, the 
double figures.

lineups:
Big Red b^an to score again. South Cent 
Terry Hall got seven. Steve Hall Miller

Red begi
ill go

five, Mike Lasch four. Lasch was Tackett
It was clear after 16 minutes that 

barring earthquake, typhoon,
volcanic eruption or similar catas- thwarted early on. His patented Zoz
trophe, Plymouth would win this rainbow shot from 
one. Its game was clicking. It bad would not drop. He was 0-for-five 
shot 32 timet and converted 16 of at the half and O for-aix after 24

Lamoreaux 
Brown

O for-aix after 24 McQuillen 
them. It was six-for-eight at the minutes. On deffense he made up Totals ' 
line, with 13 rebounds and only 11 for these^failures. It is fair to aay Plymouth 
mistakes on offense. The Trojans, that whenever two bodies lay on Breznicki 
meanwhile, w«e also shooting the floor in a desperate scramble Bloomfield 
well. lO-for-20, with six of 10 at the for the ball, his was one of them. Haymond 
line. But they had already made 19 The Big Red wound up with 34 of Tr Wilson
mistakes on offense. 'Twelve of 67 from the field and 18-of 28 from 

the line with 30 rebounds and 17

Here’s Firelands Conference 
basketball slate for this week 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at St. PauTe;
Black River at Western Reserve; 
New London at Monroeville; 
Mspleton si South Central. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Plymouth;
St Paul's at Mapleton;
New London at Western Re

serve:
Sooth Central at Black River. 
Crestview at Hillsdale.
Here’a slate of girls’ games for 

3 thUweek:
6 TODAY:
7 New London at Plymouth;
;2 Black River at Monroeville;
.0 Mapleton at Western ResCTve;
i6 Crestview at South Central
tp TUESDAY:
.4 St Panl’e at Western Reservr,
;0 Crestview at Monroeville;

Mapleton at Plymouth;

tp

2
Mapleton at Plymouth; 
Black River at New London.

g Girls wallop Eagles, 
tie school record 

for wins in season
Plymouth walloped Monroeville. 

57 to 37, in Firelands coaferenoe 
girls’ baskstbsll at Monroeville 
Thursds;

It

Kay Niedermeier, Plymouth’s
leading scorer, ignited in the 

ad half with 14 points to finish
;y with 20. Kim Gibson added 14 and
the Big Red’s 14th victory Michelle CoUiM 10.

disey Watkii 
i Esglettes,record of any previoua Plymouth E««Iett^ the o„iy Monroe- 

team in the 16 yean that girU’
baaketball haa been organiied. OveraU, Plymouth ahot 64 timea 

-Plymouth'a record ia now 14- ■”** oo°*«rted 22 of them. It 
and-2. 13-and-l in league pUy. half of 26 free throws and

Plymouth started in unaettled 23 times. Monroe-
fashion and couldn’t hit iu outside making 16 of
ahoU. The Esglettes dominated them, missed half of 10 free throws 
the offensive boards - indeed. w>d committed only 14 turnovers, 
they outrebounded Plymouth over- 
all 44 U) 37 — and the visitors did 
not get their game started until Ni^enneier 
midway through the second quart- S®*hne 
er. They took a 21 to 11 lead to the X’ 
locker room at halftime.

Wagers 
Gibson 
Snipes 
Totals 
Monroeville 
Watkins 
Smith 
Sdursinsr

A field of cix seasoned pacers 
answered the starter’s caU in the 
featured $4,000 open pace at *
Northfield Park Saturday after

4. _ „ ^ . Score
P 9

‘Colleen’ last 
in $4,000 pace 
at Northfield

fg ft tp
7 6 20

fg ft tp
6 3 16

CoCapL Jason Robinson, at last in stride, 
scored 27 points in Plymouth’s rout of arch-rival 
South Central here Friday. Three of his scores 
bordered on the colossal-sensational category, 
including this one in first half.

Matmen lose _____________

by periods:
12 16 9 - 67

-.ysle and Robert Homman, ^ ^3 13 — 37

KrT***'®****"**'**^''"'*^^'* HereVe scores.
ofgirls’games-

quaiter and thni fell back to flniah 
laat The winner, JB Hnr, driven 
by Geny Bookmyer, wae timed in 
2d)l 2/6. ScTo^ Colleen waa 
nearly fivvlanfilu back.

Hen're giria’ tcoraa laat week 
Creetview 49. SL Paul’e 38: 
South Central 46, Mapleton 39; 
Monroeville 63, New London 51; 
Weetem Reeerve 58, Black River 

41:

St Paal'e defeated Plymouth. 44 
to 16, in a dual wreatling meet here 
Thuraday.

The Flyere won three bouta by 
forfeit Plymouth one There wae 
one double forfeit 

Summary;
98-lb.: Colvin (8), won by forfeit: 
106-Ib.; Dilger (S), won by forfeit: 
112-lb.: Boeder (S) pinned GoUe 

(P),l:42:
119-lb.- Crabbe (8) pinned Gano

(P).2:67;
126-nt: IRrichert (8) 10, Stassa

(P)2:
132-Ib,: F. Burba (P), woo by 

torftlt:
ISSdbj AtUnaon <S) pinned 

NM«maier(P),l:62;
1464b,: HawUiia(P)3.8trimprel 

(8)1;
1664b,: Barnett (P) 16, Davia <8) 

Oi
167-Ib.' Ott (8). won by forMt;
1754b: ChnmaiS) 7,Myare(P)6; 
Hwt: Raapaft(8),6,G. BarkafP)

St Peter'a (11-41 
Feb. 24. 6:30 p.m.

Plymouth (14.2) 
Feb. 24, 8:30 p.m.

ManaSeld Cbrietian <2-16) 
Feb. 26 6:30 p.m.

Girls’ sectional tourney 
at Buesfrus

Feb. 28. 6:30 pjtt. Jjraijrg^
vNV;.v:-

-sfa

CreaUine (4-12)
Fab. 28.8:30 pjn. toWlllmS .

tarey (M6)

Feb. 26.8:30 p!m.

Buckeye Central (184))

“S,



Blood call 

sounds anew

Plymouth, O., AdvertiMr, Feb. 12,1987 Pfg«3

4.

ARC Bloodmobito wlU 
call mt Plymoath High 
•cbool Feb. 20 from 11 m.m. 
to 5 p.m., seeking to collect 
160 pints of whole blood.

Plymouth Lions club has 
appointed Wayne H. Striae 
as chairman for the visit.

He is recruiting volun^ 
teers to assist hbn in aer> 
vicing the vislL Any such 
are invited to call him at 
687>8942.

'We might iast as weU 
face up to it,' he said 
Monday. 'Blood is in very 
short supply. Much elective 
surgery has had to be 
postponed for this reason. 
There is a considerable 
shortage of some types of 
blood, notably O positive, 
the most common type.

'Why is there a shortageT 
Smne proepective donors 
have colds or the flu and 
can't give. Others are 
worried about Infectious 
disease, notably AIDS. lt*s 
not po^bte to transmit 
AIDS by giving blood. One 
can, under some circum
stances, contract AIDS by 
receiving blood. When 
roads are slii^ry, some 
donors stay home.

'Nevertheless, we need 
the blood and we need It 
badly. Plymouth has never 
reached the quota and It 
certainly would be nice to 
say after Feb. 20 that we

Oil V ■ ^ I

' l.y
Two continuances 
for one accused
accorded by mayor ‘Happiest sight..
iSSssSSis
court F.b. 4.

She wa. to be heard yMterday. “"‘‘■“on of no aiimlar violation. 
Bench warrant wiU iaaue for . w

Loma O. Lacey, Willard, acciuKd 
of speeding, who failed to appear.

John E. Stima, Tiro, plead«l no fhe w„ found *mHy and finri 
of drunken *“• ^ ‘“Pandodcondition of no similar viola-

Happiest sight of the court is dispersing 
Plymouth bench after buzzer sounds to end 
game and Red is ahead. Cameraman caught 
Red starters, from left, Mike Lasch, Lance 
Combs. Steve Hall, Jason Robinson and Ron 
Stephens, exulting in victory over South Central
Friday.

contest to 
driving. He 
sentenced to 30 days in jail 

1 da
dT^Sd tionaforoneyea, 

Other diapositii

Art pupils 
to see exhibit

Pupib of Plymouth High school 
art department will go to Cleve
land Museum of Art Thursday to

Mrs. Lippus, 92, 

dies at Willard
E. Sobecki, Toledo, speeding, $40; 

William G. Nm.tome, Plymouth, LSrrulh Shiloh. ap«!ding. $24;
charged with public intoxication Bradford HaaUnga, Shelby, 
and reaiaUng arreat. alao pleaded u 0,1.
no content. He waa found guUly f
and fined $100 on the first count •!>«*»». 
and $250 on the second. Total of
$210 waa suspended if there am no Cherry A. MuUma, Plynou^ 
•imilarviolationaforoneyear. Jail charged «th driving with expired 
wntence of three days on the 
•econd offenie waa .imilarly *>ll issue.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerp^ from the log of complaint in Public Square dealt 

Plymouth Police department: with.
Feb. 2. 11:45 a.m.: Vehicle Feb. 2. 1 p.m.: Theft at 189 

. Plymouth street remains under
Meetl ncr set invesUgaUen.

c> Feb. 2.9:47 p.m.: Alarm sounded
Plymouth Aim Chamber of accidentally at 262 Sandu.ky 

Commerce will meet Monday at 7 ... „ ,
p.m. in the village hall. '3’ ’-S® P “ • Darlene Sexton

Commercial and buaineaamana- ac«at«l on warrant for failure to 
gera and proprietors and the public ®P^r m court, 
are invited to attend. “.m..^ .luveiiile at

high school arrested for probation 
_ , violation.

CRP Signup Feb.4,7:50p.ro.:HollyA.Goines
, 11. T-i 1- orr arrested for failure to appear indeadline Feb. 27 court

Feb. 4. 7:50 p.m.: Threatening
Next conaervaUon reserve pro- *"«<*?"* at 5'4, East Main etreet 

1 (CRP) eignup period is Fob. 'n*caUgaUon.
Feb. 4, 10:15 p.m.: Out-of-town

see the special exhibit of Impres 
sionist painting.

The Courtauld collection, which 
was amassed

Azra Catron and Mrs. Donald P.

Mrs. Harold Lippus. 92. who husband. Lloyd Lippus. died injpus.

Kv
bu«ineaaman,i.being»howmina »trceU died Fnday ,n Hm«lale A .on. Ward Gardiner. Jr . died 
Mlect group of mUMum. through- home W ,lla.d^ m 1975 A daughter Mrs. Eleanor

• Born Mane \Senlz m Shelby Pangle. died m 1981.
•Ian 12. 189.'>, she lived her whole She is survived by two brothers, 
life there and in Plymouth. She Ted Wentz. Shelby, and Norman 
was for 44 years a member of the WenU, Torringlon. Conn.; four 
auxiliary of Fhret Pursel Post 44". granddaughters. Mrs. Ralph Ken- 
American laegion. had served as nard. Willard; Mrs. Ronald Mur- 

^ . . Its presidnt and was a member of phy and Mrs. Harold Pangle, both
Plyinouth /^a Hutorical aoo- p.,,, She of Man.field. and Mrs. Jud;

Markley, Plymouth, were admitted 
, 7 to Willard Area hospital.

out this country for the first time.

PHisS to meet 
here Feb. 23

Plym
admitted at Willard Feb. 5.

James Meador was a patient at 
Willard Feb 2-4

ety will meet Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. in 
Plymouth Public library for a member of the

irley a 
Buxiliaiiary. McBride. Newton, Ala.; a grat 

R, Broderick Post. VFW. son. Harold Pangle. Harbor Ci 
Cal., a step-son. Neil Lippuj 
Sandusky; a step-daughter, Mn 
~ erHill.Sandusk 

dchildren and
1939- Her second husband. Paul great-grandchildren

Judy
and-

. uukic $ui - (;eorge K, Broderick Post. VKW. son.
program on older structures of the Shelby, and of First Evangelical Cal..

• $ .1 g ^Lutheran church. Sand
Public is invited to share infof/^ Shewasthricemarried.Herfirst Esther Hill. Sandusky, eight great- 

marion. photographs and «toned-,j^^and ^ard Gardiner, died in grandchildren and two great- 
Of these buildings. $939 second husband. Paul $rrP«t.$rranHrhiMren

I Mar. 23 will Ru„,|| j„ ,9,6 Her third

Lutheran Church Women will 
meet Monday at the home of Mrs. 
A Preston Van Deursen at 7 p.m 

This IS for the evening group

9-27, at the Harin County ASC8 ?!'*>• PJ" , Out-of-town
office in Norwalk. P”^? “•"«*S^ngniill road.

The ASCS will aaaiat in d—c * "> ““P-
mining cropland eligibility.

Ed McConottghey, district

Feb. 5. 8:40 p.m.; Vandalism at 
ath Villa remains under

idusky street. 
Harassing

'enile comp
laint received from high school.

Feb. 5, 2:60 p.m.; Juvenile 
complaint received from 155 

the USDA Soil Co'neervation ,
Service, eayi, "Thie ie your , * Vehicle comp-
opportunity to enter eligible 
cropland into the program for 10 nt^**’'®'. ® Ij-~ 
yearn. If your annual rental rate Ply”0“U> Vi 
bid ie accepted, you wUl r«eive „ ,
that rental amount each year for PJ> ' Douglae
10 yeare". He eaye the USDA wiU "“"Phr^ ™
pay 50 per (Mt of the coat for “PP«"
converting highly erodible crop- « ate * ■ .
land to graie or treaa. *• *•'* P ®“ Ataiatance

A ona-time ipedal CRP bonna 
available only during this signup , , ^ „
and tor the 1987 crop year was fcv pwibai .bAcev
announced. The bonue pnrvidee e untta inveetigetton.
$2 peym«.t tunee the even^e
fara com base yield Hi^tT the *08 Weet High street
accepted, designated CRP acres.
The bonne is payabU in generic recwved from Plymouth
rertiflntfe immediatdy after the
CRP contract U approved. Thie .*■
bonus payment could add an received from Fortner
average of IlMO/acre/year if 
figured over 10 yeere.

The CRP ie intended to convert . ,
£^’'e^S'th':a.''T^^ Alumna passes 

to be LPN
annaal mtal rale bid of f$B te
Hnw eoanty. A Ftymoath High echool ahttn-

MoNiafonnalieaaiiCRPeeBb, »■ kae paeeed the licenaing 
had at ASCS oOfea at ue Setifli examination to be a pndical 
Nenr^ road, Nenralk. TeL MB- mnrMaaamemberofiheNocihetn 
4113, at the SWCD/SCS o<B« at Central Technical collage daae. 
180 MOan avenoa, Norwalk, TM. Marina Caatlo, who livoe
B3MI43. InOpdykoioad.

i- ^

iiudAiiiiiiii
HANKS
toyou
Through the years, 

we’ve shared hellos, 
changes, memories, and 

a bright vision of 
the future.

It’s because of 
your trust and loyalty 

that we’re here, 
proudly serving you and 

our community.

Thanks, Neighbor!

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hortietown Friend...
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Here’re notes 
from PLSD —

Ch«ii« 1^ mimb«r of
tho board of adocattot. baa boon 
choaan aa tha board’s mambar of . 
tba grant ftond committaa of tba 
Aradanric Booatara

Annual iKholi fair
««I of Loti 267. 268 and 289. PTO «U1 Win t^y a

Obiactiona by tba viUaaa to W«l»«*daiy.
iaauanco of a to 3“ **i**f^. ** ““
Michael Ward to oparato a bat in •<*«>» duiin* adiool honra.

Motoar of Mra. H. Jamea Root, MiaaMaxineSejnoha,taacberin bvUhe neturtraurnTTr A dance fbi aavanth and aighth
Mra. J.CariJorgenaen.82,diadat the public achoola, pledged to gtadeia wiU be cooducted to-
Lakewood. marry Gerald LiUo, New Haven. »UI i„ u,, Shiloh building

Mother of Mra. Harold R. Sloan, firefighter Mta. ft™” ’ !>•>>>• WrtU 10 p.m.
Mra.LeaterB. Seaman, 67, Shiloh IS yeare ago, IB7S Harold L^waaW ’̂ It U aponaoted by the achool'a
route 1. died of cancer at Shelby. Mra. Franda A. Miller waa j(ta. Chri^pher Wilcox, nee ••“dent counciL 

Flue forced local achoola tocloee. elected atated clerk by the aeeaion Barbara Van Wanner waa named
Brotherof Alton Backer, George of Firat United Preabyterian manmr Gallon Elementary pupila of both the

L. Becker, 76, died at Stow. church. _ branch Padflc Finance Co Plymouth, and Shiloh achoola are
Rich^T.UtaboughtLotdl.at 

SanduakyandSpringatreeta.ftoia
Pranklin W MrTnn»M>k Go/man Niton CantsT will oon*

the dean'aliat at Tri-State college, Mra. SuaieVanderpool, 79, Willard Five veara ago IBSS duct a wildlife program for graW

Student follows 
steps of Grandpa

as yanrs ngo, 1M3 points.
C. David lUah will auccood Mra. Plymooth 69. Loudonville 56, 

Milas Cbriatiao, raaignad, aa Jbn ConWy scoring 17 pcanta. 
mambar of Plym^tb Board of Joan E. Barnhart and Ri 
Education. Myara will marry in March.

church.
A son waa bom to tha John Van Mrs. Myron C. Guthria. 66.

Looa. Shiloh, diad in Florida.
WilKamR. Archer waa namad to ^Sta^mother of Edd VMdei^ PrahWin^vrM^ormi^^

Five years agOp 1982
Angola, Ind. route 1. diad in Willard.

Two new 4-H cluba were organ- Richard F. Tallman, Shiloh, wiU ^ member of Plymo^ Boaid^ ^ Wadnaaday third and fourth
ixed: Shiloh Fair Laaaiaa, for aeek the Democratic nomination to gdueetjei, grade claaaaa will haar Mary Barr,
fourth and fifth grade girla, and be Richland county recorder. ThrWavnrKtealrre LasVene. P««y*ville, a poet office aupar-
Shiloh BuUdoge, for boN^ in fourth With a string eecond half, Rad vrmv ...iii visw. talk on stamp collecting.

two. three, four and five.

Shiloh Bulldoga, for boj^ in fourth With a string second halt Red m2?* visor, talk on etiunp collecting,
through ^hthgra^ whip^ Fr^eri^tc^, 92 to 78. iinaU •nfi, *I WAYS SHOP

ericktown 58.
Robert F. Echelbeny, manager yarsi

Mias Maxine Sejnoha: Carol 
Bmst. Nancy Moore, Karen For-

iwoen r. c,cxieioeiTy, 
of Ulmer Hardware. New Wash
ington. waa robbed of $592.52 in
daylight

A daughter was b 
to the Ellis Castles.

daughter was bom at Willard

w^hbVofl^m Tn tinstreity basketball team, coached gchool
K Mi« Maxine Sejnoha: Cerol Creetline 86, Plymouth 86, Stove

Mowry scoring 15 points.
GirU 53, Seneca East 48, Bedcy

T In the footsteps of hk late 
grandfothsr. Dr. Darrri B.

. Faust, Brent Combs aspires to
*’*HedI^i^!^hur<Ueio 
the rsud to the M. D. degree 
last month when he was 
admitted to the Class of 1991, 
Msdkal CoUms of Toledo. Ha 
win be gradaatsd in May by 
Miami univstaHy, cam lauds.

8<m of the Elwood Combses, 
Columbus, be has been the 
Miami university costumed 
mascot at athlsfCk svants and 
oChar public sahibitions. His 
mother is tbs former Vaughn 
DXss Faust, eldest daughter 
of Doctor Faust

Tbs late physician, a nativs 
of Mansfi^ was graduated 
by Ohio univsrsity, Athena, 
and by the Ohio Stets univer- 
dty eonsgs of msdidns. He did 
his internship at Plowsr hos
pital. Toledo, there msl 
Fknwaos Hax^, a young 
Midiigan girl studying nurs
ing, and when she graduated 
they were married.

Young Combe will take his 
baocalaursats degree in 
soology. He is a mamberofPbi 
D<dta Theta soda! firatemity, 
of Phi Sigma, national honor
ary in bidogy. of Miami Med- 
a-Pro-Med o^snixation and of 
Upper Arlington Lutheran

by 
Er 
quer and L 
llthgradei i; Barbara Burkett and i o
Uliy Hicl^, 10th greder., and Kim ^."Bucke^’cratrxl 48,Buckeye Central 4

«.go,19e7 :l'’’-r'p7a"yt'^‘‘fo'e'’fotor^
Denver Re«i, 42, wae killed in e beca w she ie an exceptional ball 

common at New ^tle. Pa htmdlcr. . k Randy and Bob Davia won the
Fred L. Buierf wae named David A Howard Stephen ^ in

Vietnam officer by Ehret-Pareel WiU.^K>n, Sforley Adame and double, compehtion conducted by 
Poet 447, American Legion. Martha Fairini were choeen .^e AUanta, Ga., Lawn Tennia

Brother of Russell M. Crispin. "ouUtanding teenagers of Ameri- 
Joseph W. Crispin. 95. died at ca".
Wellealey Hills. Mass. J Harris Postema underwent

Dell F. Jones. 73, 17 Walnut abdomind surgery at Shelb; 
residistreet, Shiloh, a resident th< 

yeare. died at Shelby.
John V. Horetman, 18. Breeee.

t Shelby. 
Sergt Timothy A. Willett 

named outstanding airman

high school pupils made 4X) ^ 
grade-point averages: Jamie ^

tty - -
Spi

Rhodes and Betty Swind, 12tb ^ 
graders; Daniel Sponseller and ^
Val^^tin* WaiTfkgir IfWK irr»Amr»‘

UUim ». flUiaVUlAll, AO, UtWWC, .wew.w.i ,
ni., visiting Dennis B^ley. Shiloh. Thailand, 
was severely injured in a collision

) the Tnix street bridge.
Largest bam on the Ogil Reed 

farm in Planktown road wae 
burned to the ground.

Village appropriated $213,487 
for 1961.

The (
marked their 57th anniversary. Mrs. Luennie Bailey. 77,49 Petit 

Leo Huston, prominent Butler street. Shiloh, died at Shelby.

jetton Ph.nonRoy.lTh.iAFB, s^rh‘^:h!:r.nd‘MS! * 
ninth graders. #

Eliot Henry was bom at Maas- ^ 
field to the Todd Facklers. M

Alfted Parkinson, 3rd, bought- <

10 years ago. 1977 
Schools reopened after their

freezing, was restored.
Population of Hur 

xpanded by 280 more births than 
ing 1976. 
nnie Bails

and Carrie Hale.

Arbitratore decided for plaint-township farmer-entrepreneur, left 
$81,185.

Big Red 84. Berlin Hu. 81. 
overtime. Jim Conley scored 31 that there is no alley at the

iffo, Mrs. George 
Eric Hedeen and H kers,

louth

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

A aon, Adam Thomgs^weighing 7 
1 lb. 4 oze., was bom Jaa. 25 to 29 lb. 4 OZS., Ue«. e^.e. ^«w -w 

Staft Sergt Arthur and Mrs. # 
Edgeson, Seymour Johueoa AFB. ^ 

Here're menus in Plymouth Goldsboro, N. C. Jg
hool cafeteria for the week: A daughter. Natalie Roee, was ^
Today: Porcupine balls, Spanish bom Jan. 29 in Shelby Meinorial -I oday: Porcupine balls, Spanish bom Jan. 29 m Shelby Memorial S 

noodles, bread and butter, green hospital to Dr. and Mra. Harris ^ 
beans, pear half, milk; Freedman. She weighed 6 Ib., 3 oxs. W

Tomorrow: Barbecued beef sand- A son was bom Saturday in#
wich. mashed potatoes with butter. Shelby Memorial hospital toA 
peach slicee, milk; Elizabeth Burkhalter, 222 NichoU a

MonHnv- Nn t-Iabam-

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Thomas L. Meiser 
Tammy Tackett 
Mra. David Clevenger 
Raymond H. DeWitt 
Mrs. J. L Fetters 
Charles Beverly 
Jennifer Gano

Feb. 13
Joseph J. Lasch 
Rob^ Kennedy 
WUliam Taulbee 
David Wayne Hendoaon

Feb. U
Mrs. John Kleer 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Jennifer Hale 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J Cole 
David Alan Howard

Feb. 15
Clyde J. Lasch. Jr 
Mickey H. Jones 
James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin 
Jackie Vredenburgh

Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown 
Lois B. Hamilton 
Stephen Thoman 
H. James ShuU 
Rhonda Faye Slone 
Tracy Reinhart 
Jeffery Allen Beaver 
Cbcriee Henry Riedlinger

Feb. 18
JjfmmiM 1 rtfT
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Reed 
Harry Holbrook, Jr.
Mra. Dmh Rox 
Chariea WUliama. Sr.
Mra. John £. Hedeen

Wedding Annivenariee: 
Feb. 12
Tile Thomas OeWitU 
Fet 14
1lMD.M.EeheUMrgan 
HmD. B. Shavers

Monday: No classes;
Tuesday: Pizza, green beans, 

peach crisp, milk; ’53 alumnus gets *
Wednesday: Submarine sand- j. #

wich. French fried potatoes, lime HCW aSSlgHHient
gelatin with pears, peanut butter m
cookie, milk. A 1953 alumnus of Plymouth^

Here're menus in Shiloh school High school. Thomas L. Meiser^ 
cafeteria for the week: has been appointed field under #

Today: Piza. pretzels, mixed writer by Mutual of New York# 
vegetables, peaches. mUk; (MONY). ^

Tomorrow: Turkey sandwich, Meiser will operate from the? 
green beans, raisins, cake, milk; office of 112 South Kibler street in J 

Monday: No classes: New Washington. #
Tuesday: Chicken patty sand- Meiser was previously vice#p»wy . , - -

wich. potato rounds, cookie, rosy president-treasurer and director of
Delta Financial. Phoenix, Ariz. m.

aaeignment,Wednesday: Beef and noodles.—.f. —».» tita iicw MBl|{UincnV, Hg ^
whipped potatoes, bread and succeeds his late brother, Allen* 
butter, fruit delight, milk. " “Heydinger.

32,869 items 
loaned in 1986 
by library here

* * * * * * * * * *
.hter.a

Conme Lynne, to Joeeph Dwane# 
Predieri is announced by the^

Miss Sloan 
pledges

Betrothal of their only daugbt 
’ » Dwa

A total of 32369 items was 4.^ wv-4r*w*w*er 
borrowed during 1986 from Plym- lU lIlcLTry 
outh Public library. *'

These include all books, maga
zines, and videos.

All 

about 

town . ..
The Robert Rudda reCnmed laaC 

week from several weeks in 
Winteriuven. Fla., with hia aitar. 
En route home they viaited frienda 
in Alabama,

Mayor and Mrs. Keith A. Hebbla 
spent the weekend in Bahinioreb 
Md., with hia aon and fak liamily.

George Shaffor, Cleveland, 
spent Setsrday with hia parenta. 
the Handd Bhalfon, to ealibrata 
bkUrtlidayanBivaiMry.

Harmon Sloans, Shiloh route 1. —
Mrs. Sloan is the former Paanon 1 

Guthrie, daughter of the late 2 
Charles Gnthriee of ShUoh. ^ 

Her daughter U a 1982 alumna of d 
Pl)rmonth High school employed j 
by Shelby Insurance Co. •

The future bridegroom, eon of J 
Mrs. Thomas Scott and of Robert' 
Predieri, Willard, ia a graduate of < 
WiUard High school aovloyed by # 
Northeast Box Co. there. ^

#No wadding data hat been aat

Wilsons chosen 

pupils-of-month
An 11th grade boy and a 12th 

grade giri have been choeen as 
Plymouth High edbool'a popilsKif- 
tha-month for February and will be 
feted by the Lions dub. epo£eor of 
the program.

These areTroy WUeon, eon of the 
David WUeons, and Chrietine 
Wilson, daughter of the Duane 
Wilsons, Shelby route 3.

A trin, young Wilson partid- 
patas in buketball and baseball 
and is seeing a role in the play 
this year.

He has recorded perfect atten
dance and has won partidpatioo 
honors in physical education daae 

.work.HeisaformerCubScoutand - 
member of his church youth group.

Miss Wilson is act)vs in musk as

a member of the marching, con
cert, pep and jazz bands, as a 
chorister and aa accompanist for 
the choir. She was captain of the 
girls’ cross country team. A 
member of Louis Bromfield chapt
er, National Honor sodety. she 
sang in the county choir. She ie a 
statistician for the mat squad. An 
academic letter winner over three 
yeare, she won the silver leader
ship award for Girl Scout activity.

l^y Wilson aims for matricu
lation in a small college to etudy 
bueineee administration. Miss 
Wilson plans to obtain a degree in 
mathematics educations so as to 
teach in a secondary achool. "I am 
looking forward to settling down 
and raiaing a family.*’ she saye.

It took almost 68 years, 
but cooking a beef filet 

is down to a science! .

Why try to hide it? F^kly, I 
grateful that I got as far as I h

By AUNT U2
It happens every year to every-

You have a birthday anniver
sary.

Our president has the right 
theory about it: be simply has hma 
39 for the last 37 years.

Age can be hidden. For a while 
anywsy. I have always said it is 
very hard to figure women out 
’Th^ could be anywhere from 
maybe 28 to 58. and they still look 
the same.

Maybe I should not say this, but 
men kind of show it more, but then 
they do not indulge like the 
ladies do. If they did, the cosmetic 
business would be lugger than the 
arms business across the world.

r.Iam 
I have

without too many disasters.
My medical history would ruin 

the medical profession. 1 simply 
have not been a good customer.

At the ripe age of four I had 
tonsils out This took a day in the 
hospital It was my birthday tuns. 
I distinctly remember eating 
peanuts, which shocked every one.

Then at 10 in Milwaukee I had 
my appendix out ready to rupture, 
but 1 was the prize one, something 
tike 10 or maybe 20 minutes to 
remove it

My next bout with a doctor and 
the hospital was about 22 when I 
was working. Something started, 
and never was I so scared. I had 
every eympton of VD the Readers 
Digest ever published. But I had no 
answer for it and was afraid no one 
would bdieve me. Finally, I eimply 
had to go to our itoctor and ended 
up in the hospital with a Waddsr 
infliction from a summer cold. I 
had let it go too kmg. titan ended up 
gettiBg hives so I ooeld not eh nor 
walk from pendtHan which was 
new at the time.

The next thing was years later In 
SwhserUnd whm I diaoovered a 
food hmp at my throat It was 
popalar thaie boeauae of boing an 
inland ooantry. X had a goher.

It caaN out and you can bareb 
aoo tbs tear on ray nock. U roaUy 
woRiod BO and I erm had my bwt 
poarli from my grandmotbor

dog when a pup pulled c 
ice in the ba^yard oi

redone to cover it all up. The Swiaa 
are smart Keep eun light off a 
scar, and it will vanish, almost

That waa 30-aome years ago. My 
last two expeditions have been 
some broken bones. Our favorite 

i me down on 
i Sunday 

and I wrecked an elbow. Three 
days, and it was taken care of. 
Then I simply slipped on a dry 
eidewalk and broke an arm, that 
took eix weeks, and I am still here.

How long will this rather 
charmed life last? I'll simply have 
to take my chancee.

The other day I read something 
about people wanting to go back in 
their livee to change things. I am 
perfectly content at 68 and really 
don’t want to go back to 22, 28 or 
any year. They are plain gone. The 
on^ regret I have ia that I will not 
live another century or two to see 
what will happen. If my theory ia 
right, maybe I can waU^ it from a 
little pink cloud way up there.

Meanwhile I am on earth, and 
gueae who has to cook a birthday 
dinner?

I have all aorta of favorite 
things, from bacon, lettuce and 
tomato aandwichea to veal Mian- 
eee. It has been a tanific decision 
to maka.

After deep thinking, I decided it 
had to be a small, tender beef filet 
which we have not had in years. 
The last one was so dam tough 
that it ended up in a stew and I had 
decided that no store had a decent 
one anymore. A good, young one 
should never be much over six 
pounds.

Slice H up into piece for the 
fritnre, and use two of it for a meal. 
It’s easy. Just santoe it until it 
really looks burned in real butter 
and peppsreoms. It will get crusty 
and hidf oooksd insids, with a 
really nke rare center. .

You can stop here if you want, 
and aat it But the crowning idory 
is s whHs ssscs rathsr lavishly 
laosd with brandy ovsr it all

It is good. You don't svsn nssd 
rausfarooms nor onions.

With s vsgtUbU whkh h  ̂sB 
disli. thsrs is nothing tike a nfoa 
hotfodfssundas.
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Schools plan 

campaign to pass 

operating levy
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Man, 47, drowns in Blackfork river
Body of Clarenco WaJlaoe. 47. Mondi 

Shdby roulo 3. w» recovered
17. Monday aboat 6:30 p.m. from the him, poahing him into the water. It 
ed Blackfork river near Springmill *• thought the mUhap occurr^ 
Z road. Monday morning and not die-

iting a covered until 
(fell on Plymouth police department

A public meeting Feb. 24 at 7 
p.QL in the library of Ptymou^ 
High echoed ia planned by Su^ 
J 9ttny Slauaon to urge approval of 
the echoola’ 2.6 mill improvement 
levy that will appear on the May 
ballot.

Slauaon hopea there will be a 
good attendance.

”1 would like to see committees 
organised to help push for the 
paaeage*. he said Monday night at 
the board of education meeting.

need to be well organised, 
and find a way to fimd the paaeage 
which must come from private 
eourcee since school money cannot 
be used", he continued.

On Mar. 2 all members of the 
school boards in Richland county, 
along with the superintendente 
and treaaurera. will meet with 
state officials at Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school to urge changes 
in state funding. All districts have 
been cut in the pocketbook.

Mrs. A. George Miller was 
appointed head cook at Shiloh. 
Three substitute cooks were also 
chosen. These are Pat Kraft, Karen 
Channing and Jennifer Blanken
ship.

William Hudson was hired as

lor’s degree from Ashland collie 
in the spring.

A tutor was approved for a 
Plymouth Elementary school 
pupil who is facing a long hospital 
stay to recover from a fractured

At Slauaon’s suggestion, the 
board adopted a special education 
competency statement, although it 
won’t be required foreeveraJ years. 
Slaueon explsuned Plymouth 
schools at the moment are theonly 
one doing a follow-up on testing. 
Once the weak points are dis
covered in a pupil’s work, extra 
attention is given to that parti
cular area, he said.

Six criteria were set up by the 
board to be used as guidelines 
should any requests be made to 
transfer property or pupils to 
another district.

This was prompted by a request 
last fall by several families living 

order 
:keye
ihed their children to attend the 

New Washington schools. It was 
rejected even though property 
would have been exchanged to 
make up the di^erences of what 
would have been lost.

The gist of the criteria is that 
cchar

its and property values and be

Bud

oasisted divers from the lUdUaiHl 
sheriffs department and tha 
Shiloh emergency squad.

(o infciraatkMi from 
the Federal governmeit 5 
avxilabk' k> you » more 
tlon 1.560 UeposiioryU- 
brarie> acrcas the totmtry  ̂ou can vbii any of these 
kbranes and use (he Oe- 
pnsAory coUectiofl free of 
charge Tii find the Federal 
|)epiiMior> in your area, 
contact your local library 
or urik-b) the Federal 
Ik jxisrtory Library • - 
Krogranv Ufhee of the 
Puhk PriniiT 'Rashinj^Mi. 
lx: 2(Hoi

pupil who is facing a long hospital 
stay to recover from a fractured 
leg. The child fell on the school 
playground and another felt on top 
of him, causing extensive damage.

I spoil 
h-Shi

;ing Ac
meet Tuesday at 7;:«) p.i 

vmouth High .school libraPlyi
F.

7;;«)
iry

‘eatured speaker at this meelin

ling extensive damage. 
Brian J. Neff was the spokes- 

for the Plymouth-Shiloh 
I, whoAthletic Boosters, who asked to be 

a part of the development of the 
planned athletic complex in the 
west side of Route 61.

Neff said the Boosters have 
earmarked money for baseball 
diamond improvements.

Slauson said at the moment, 
because of the dire financial straits 
of the school district, the complex 
hsis "more or less been put on 
hold". The area needs to be tiled, 
which is cost)
, Two Sunday field trips were 
approved. The Drama club will go 
to Findlay college Feb. 22 to see 
"The Kind and I". Fifth graders 
will attend the Mar. 1 concert of the 
Heidelberg college choir. Tiffin.

Mrs. Joseph Woodmansee was 
approved as a parent volunteer for 
Plymouth Elementary school. 
Board approval is necessary 
because the volunteers ore covered 

insurance.
computer class will 

begin Mar. 3 from 6:30 until 6:30 
p.m. for weekly sessions for six 
weeks. 'The charge is 120 plus the 
cost of books. The class is limited 
to 15 and will be conducted by Mrs. 
William Albright and Jerry Jul 
ian.

Mrs. Robinson 
injured 
in collision

'The 24-year-oid daughter-in-law 
of a Plymouth couple was injured 
Sunday at 7:45 p.m. when the truck 
in which she was riding in Route 
224 west of Willard collided with a 
ear.

Uaa Robinson, 4348 Route 2^, 
was treated in Willard Ai^ 
hospital and then in Mansfield 
General hospital and released.

State highway patrol said she 
was a passenger of Timothy E. 
Cochran. 20,6886 Townline Road. 
Willard,. eastbouttd. who was 
onable to avoid a car driven by 
Joyce A. Alonso. 28, 4348 Route 
224, waiting to turn into a 
driveway. Cochran went into a 
ditch, rstnmed to the roadway and 
cnlHded with the Alonso car.

Ht'wae eummoned for failure to 
maintain an assured dear dis
tance and for driving with an 
expired regietration.

any exchanges 'must be ^ual in 
pupils and property values a 
advantageous to both districts.

Art teacher sets 
talk to Boosters 
here Tuesday

Viking Academic Boosters will

h .Hch 
'aker
ierry Buurma, high 

school art teacher.
Also under discussion will be its 

fund-raising project for a 1987 
Chevrolet Chevette. This effort 
w'il) culminate in drawing the 
winning ticket and eight runner 
up prizes at the home basketball 
game with Mapletun Feb 27 

Robert F^nskat. manager of the 
CPC plant at Ontario, has agreed 
to draw the winning ticket 

After the Mar. 1 application 
deadline. Viking Academic Boost 
era will award grants to teachers

Quietest of the brothers 
Wilson is Terry, the tallest 
and strongest of the trio. He 
comes off the bench to
relive Ron Stephens, both Michelle Collins is an- 
when he needs a rest and other of the "Gimme the 
when he’s in foul trouble. A Ijs" «nd stand back" types 
capable rebounder, on ef- that, from time to time, 
fective team player, one come along in the Plymouth 
who learns by experience, athletic system. Generally 
he shows signs of being the lhasa players are smaller

federal Dtgssitsry 
Gbrar, PragraB

leader, one who learns by ‘f>an the run-of-the-mill, 
:riei
elng the leader of Wil-
& Co. in the 1998-99 “ '^«s meant to be played.

expel_______________ „
of being the leader of Wil- the gome and

ince, he shows signs they’re intense, they know

;l speal 
rs. Ge'

se, they kno 
they play it f

............... ........................... .. ....................... to be playe
season, when Plymouth Miss Collins is expected to 
will have Stephens, Todd take the Big Red to the 
Wilson, Terry Wilson, Hnals of the sectional tour- 
Lance Comba and perhaps a®y. After that, who 
Troy Wilson as starters. knows?

Most succcRMfu) Big Red 
^rls’ team in hiNtory (when 
it wins another game, that 
is) is peopled by some who 
don’t always grab the spot
light but whose contri
butions nonetheless doe not 
lack majesty. Among these 
is Barbara Click. who 
makes the Red offense click 
with a sound passing game 
and whose defense pleases 
Coach Mike Badertscher so 
much he can hardly contain 
himself.

defects
Support

March of Dimes

Portrait
of the Great American Investor

for special projects at all levels of 
the school system.

.Plans^ore ijnderway. for teeppd 
annual rei'Ognitios ■ bonqaet in 
mid-May.

For information about activities 
of Viking Academic Boosters, the 
officers. Neil A. McKnwn (687 
0971), Donald Bumthouse (687 
9115) or Mrs. William Hudson 
(896-2571), will comply

Two collisions, 
summons issued

An 18-year-old Plymouth youth 
driving in the parking lot of a 
Sandusky street grocery struck the 
parked vehicle of another Monday

■Ji .t

xeet,
avid

collided with the car of 
Sandusky.

No summons was issued, since 
the collision did not occur on a 
public thoroughfare.

Clarence I. Runion, Willard, was 
charged with failure to halt within 
an assured clear distance Monday 
after his car struck that of Lewis F.

Miss Ousley pick 
of Reach Out’ers

Shelley Ousley was chosen 
president by Reach Out 4-H club 
Feb. 2.

Other officers: Scott Gano, vice- 
president; Kathy Chase, secretary; 
Alisha Bloomfield, assistant secre
tary; Carrie Chase, treasurer. Kim 
Gowifoka. assistant treasurer; 
Jenny Chase, news reporter; 
Montelle Smart, assistant news 
reporter; A. J. Blanton, reoreatioo 
teadsr. Jenny Chase, health chair- 
man.

Reach Out club will join ShUoh 
Pals 4-H club in the 1987 4-H Mall 
show displaying its sewing 
prowess.

Steinmetz kin dies
Father of Clotie Stoinmotx, 

K^r»i4Gai«18«m«tx.70. 
B^.^hi.h-n.F.b.3,f

H. WM bora «t 8t atephoBo. 

Ho wae • rauii—alraat of St

a.ra. IntermsQt was fai the pansa 
osmetery.

He is also ttwived by his wife, 
aas Harriet Myers, to whwtu bs was 
married in 1944; seven sons, Lyle, 
Sandasty; Gord<m. Attica; Gerard. 
Itepeblk; Floyd, Roger and Greg
ory. BeBewe, and Shtidon. at 
home; four diraghters. Bcrdeita. 
worn Mm. Robert Claas. BeUsvw, 
and Bvdbm. Sharon and Sheila, at 
hoeae; a brotiker, Albmt, Upper 
S—dtirtTb Mid iSjiindeMIdrine

Hia paianta, Earl andCatberfaM 
Shidfor ftteiniaste. dted mriter.

You wmilJn'i kmm it to tcMik ;<( him 
But he an invcMincnt plan ihai’> 
working, o-cn though he's not.
From FIm Slrrcf to Vtall Street, people 
all over America are discovering that 
IfS. Savings Bonds ha\T changed. And 
they're now the (ircai American Investment 
It’s easy id see why When held for five years or more. 
Bonds pay compciivc fairs, like money market accounts. 
So you make the m<»st of your money, without having to 
workatit.

Plus. Ronds are free from sutc and 
KKal inconic lax What s more, they 're 
easy to huv Yt»u can purcha.se Bonds 
at mtist hanks <ir through payroll savings 
at work
Whether you te investing 425 or 45.000,

buying r S Saving-s Bonds UKlay is one of the smartest 
moves you can make Now that ^miLs pa> a competitive 
return, it s easy to become a (ireat American Investor.
Find out more, call anytime l -8(M)-i:S-BONDS.

.1

U.S.SAVINOS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

"1
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
i PLUMBING !
Coat>>laU Phuntnnc ft Heetino 
McvicL PLUMBING ft HEAT-j 
;1NG. 269 Riifgi St, Plymouili. O..: 
T*L Uouid Fouut mt 6874936.*:_______ • .

ALL SEASONS 
R«al E«t>t« AiaocutM 

, 41 Binhfield St, Plymoath, O. ’ 
, John E. HedMD, btolUr 

m 687-7791 or 6874436 
Wo Mil Plymouth 
a nice place to live

KNiT nenn pmrtim

CMfythe ^ 
J^^wspaper W': '

FOR RENT: Extra nice. fUly 
carpeted two bedroom apa^ent
newly painted, garbage diepoeal, tUTTErS HME DECOMTIIM cnnce oi mo ■ loiwiuor. o
range, refrigerator furniahed. 72 W. Mem SI. SMIm, 0 , Tel 3426941. Local School Diatrict 386 San-

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed Uda wiU be iwanved 
the Board of Education 
Plymouth Local School Diatrict 
Richland County, Ohio, at the 
Office of the Treaauiv. Plymouth

lived by 
of the

ferpMpHonthefflote. . .«rtf 
fte fMpaper Ms )«H return to 

. Mtttonc>s«itongl«pM.VeH 
wtfet)OPowpm.ffHlMg

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME F1B8T

A gift from the heart.

. -t' 'N,

R«fi
T«J.

toenco and depoait reqoired

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home, 
newly remodelled, ready for occu
pancy Mar. 1. Referencee and 
depooit required. $250 monthly. 
Tel. 687-8571. 12,19,26c

FOR RENT: Furniahed r 
room houee, living

free esbnutes, fuiiy msured

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlee E. MiUer 
4945 Preeton Rd. 
Shelby RO 3. O. 

T?l. 347-2898

front porch. Tel. 687-6013. 12,1!

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

SpeEdc your mind 
by letter 

to the editor 
rliyiN$rM3iSMM(C?—)

;FOR SALE: Electric motore, 
■jeveral eixee, ueed, ell ui wo^uf 
-ondition. See at 14 haat Mam 

.'•roet ifr

Dr. Pierre E Haver 
Dr. E C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Gtnsn and Held tnd Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 am. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8am to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 3 a.m. to 1 (

duaky St. Ptymouth, Ohio 44865, 
until 12KK) noon, Eaatam Stand- 
dard Time, Thnraday. March 6, 
1987, and will be publicly opanad 
and read aloud for the following

2. School Bub Body (one 66 
paaaenger)

3. Equipment for one paaeenger 
achool boa. Bids may be eeparato

. for the chaaaia and bo^ or 
combined aa the bidder to deeirea.

4. Submit one (1) bid - with 
trade. Trade4n - 1979 GMC - 66 
paaeenger. Superior Body — 
130,000 milee.

Plana, apecificationa, and in- 
atructiona to btddera are on fila at 
the office of the Treaaurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of Educa- 

. tion, 365 Sanduaky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio. 44865.

Each bid ahall be accompanied 
by a bond or certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent (5%) 

. oftheamoontofthebid.payableto 
•.the Treaaurer of the Plymouth 

Local Board of Education, which 
bond or check ahall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in caae of a 
aucceaaful bid, when he haa 
entered into a contract and 
furniahed the bond hereinafter 

' required.
|. The Board of Education reeervee
; the right to reject any and all bida.

Addreaa: Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School Diatrict, 
365 Sandoa^ St, Plymouth. Ohio 

I 44865. (Pleaee apedfrr on envelope 
I that it ia a BUS BID)
I' Ann Ford, Treaaurer 
I Board of Education of 
I Plymouth Local School Diatrict 

5.12.19J&

Babies 
Don't Thrive 

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

Thia Valentine'a Day 
give her the warmth of 14K g«^ 

Come in and see our entire collection of fine 
leweliy to make this Valentine's Day a 

memoraMe "Gift ftom the Heart.
mD»vm

When You're 
Pregnant, 

Don't Smokel

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9E.IWaple,WilUnl

PhoBc 9384121

C»mphH Wfttek aM Mmtkr Iwtor

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Never be a 
dirty bird.

LWAYS SHOP 
r HOME FIRST

937 Bestsellers
MawCaaslea

PO Bm STOOa Wafc^ii, DC SPOU

We'll be in 
Plymouth 

through March 
to trim and remove 

trees.
Call us at 1-752-2491 or 1-929-8318 

for an appointment so we can estimate 
the lowest competitive price

Ctrl Bisfline B™" 0I«»
Hem London Gfoonwich

Td. 6876791 twin
13 West Broadway. Ptymouth

Not Neceaaarily New, 421 Willow 
(^irde, Plymouth. Uaed clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro-. 
cheted items. Houra Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfc

CARPET CLEANIN(3 
Akera Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or ahampoo.
Free eatimatea 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
'VICE CENTER, Public Squ^, 

Plymouth. The answer to keying 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfe

Feffefwsa - 
dcalkrdclriag 

act.
Give Heart FUnd.

Give Heart Fund '8)
Amcfrcin Heart Aatooation 1/

SAVES BABIES 
dj)HaPHGHT 

BIRTH DEFECTS

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

■ .......— AfilNTldl# liDIES ~
offtenrmoiilti-Wiiwilmo 

CompMo Sowing Mochtno Service 
now milaUe it Plymoutti Hardwire 

Seve Hie price of a service call 
Bnni your nucliine, boMm and knee or loot control 

10 Plymouth Hardware and I will call you wiHi Hie estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

. on all makes of machine
PlymoriHi Hardware Tke Davit Co.
V7 E. Htin St.. Ttl. 6876211 203 Haaipton Bd., loxiofton 184-1101

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Oeate
deanness.
AUtterbit
atatime.

S
ybucmcouwontheConsumarInlorma- 
Iton Cittloo to turn you on to new idaas that 
Into Mhm problemt and brighten your

- diBicaUorta you can tend (or. Many me 
are helpfu. and they cokwr a wide 

MprMy of Wpies From bu 
fifrigtotoSiatMtoO

10 caionaa. )oba 10 jogM. babiaa toiTS;
toolrinB lor, took to lhaConaumar IrdSma- 

.gtCaMioqiortMtointndtoqptaanawam 
ytoimad- I
^ThaCffWtfnarMomagon  Cantor of the | 
UCa Oararto Sandoas AMMrtotan pula .

^OMNdfor aeo$y and shadaomaiw« .
iTi^frMlortoaaaHno.

... It you hjwant had your 
Wood praaaura chackad 
IWaly. You could hava high 
blood praeeura and not 
know It. It can lead to 
•iroka, haart and kidnay

oMyhaeanti

mmmuf 99omaKm cwitw
OCPILB

Bumgccuoshnniww
..’7

mil

'fit

LEGAL NOTICE 
' Sealed bida will ba received by I 

the Village of Plymoath, Huron 
Countv. until tarelve o’cloek noon,

. Friday, February 20. 1967. at iU 
I office, 26 Bandog Straet, Plym

outh, Ohio, and Uiare pubhedy ]; 
opened and tend aloud for Law I 
Enforcemant Officer.Profaiaionol iJj 
Liability CnweVl

Proaepeelivabiddafu may obtain [
I apecificationa and information' 

from the utility office at 26 
Sanduaky Sinml, Plymoath, Ohio, 
and'by contacting'Jamaa~Root, ita 
Village Admimatrator.

The VUlage roaerves the light to 
reject any and aU bida and to waive 
irregularitiea in tba imlwiiHaing of 
bida. Pricea ahordd ba firm foe 
ninety (90) daya.

Bid ahould ba tcoomponiad by a 
Cartifiad Chorft or bid bond in on 
amount aqwai to 10ft of the total 
bid. Dap^t raftindabU apon. 
axacadaaa of eaotnctornjaeliaa of I 
bid. I

Each onvuloiN abowld ba aoolad d
aiKl dearly markad, -Uabilltyi

nymoQtb.OUo. 
iofanPaadnl 
Clerk/Triaaurar

KEEPUPINA' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

NmrC
PoetOffi
Washing

A- : :
f- . 5

\ L v; I
3.9% financing NOW

Cy Reed Ford Saks, Willard

iii.: _____ - r .




